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Discussion/interpretation: Under OAR Chapter 411, Division 4, Developmental Disabilities-funded Child Foster Care Services are considered Home and Community-Based Services (HCBS). The Child Foster Homes where these services are provided are considered Home and Community-Based (HCB) Settings and must be in full compliance with the Residency Agreement requirement by September 1, 2018.
As part of the Oregon HCBS Statewide Transition Plan, the Department has developed an implementation plan to assist Developmental Disabilities-funded Child Foster Care (DD-CFC) Providers in achieving compliance with the Residency Agreement requirement by September 1, 2018. Implementation is as follows:

**Implementation/transition instructions:** The Residency Agreement for DD-CFC Providers has been incorporated into the Child Foster Home Medicaid Provider Enrollment Application and Agreement (PEA), SDS 0738C.

DD-CFC Providers whose PEA renewal cycle occurs prior to 9/1/18 will be in compliance with the Residency Agreement requirement upon approval of their PEA during their normal PEA renewal cycle.

The Children's Foster Care (CFC) Unit has identified a group of approximately fifty DD-CFC Providers whose PEA renewal cycle falls on or after 9/1/18. For this group of DD-CFC Provider, the CFC Unit will begin mailing monthly PEA renewal packets in May 2017 and continue through September 2017. This group of DD-CFC Providers will be in compliance with the Residency Agreement requirement upon receipt by the CFC Unit of the DD-CFC Provider’s completed and signed PEA renewal.

**Training/communication plan:**

**Local/branch action required:**

**Central office action required:**

**Field/stakeholder review:**  Yes  No

**If yes, reviewed by:**  CDDP Representatives

**Filing instructions:**

*If you have any questions about this policy, contact:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact(s):</th>
<th>Julie Van Nette, Children’s Foster Care Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>503-378-5001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>503-378-5297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julie.l.vannette@dhsoha.state.or.us">julie.l.vannette@dhsoha.state.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>